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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Konoba I Pizzeria Peline from Dubrovnik. Currently,
there are 15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Konoba I Pizzeria Peline:

Excellent dinner! We came after reading reviews from a number of different places. We arrived at 6:45 a.m. on
Friday night because we expected the restaurant to fill up quickly. When we arrived, there were only two tables

left. The food was excellent, pasta, a meal and red wine. Every court was excellent. Service was friendly and the
food came immediately. We wanted to go to the restaurant at 8:30 in the evening and... read more. What User

doesn't like about Konoba I Pizzeria Peline:
A place to avoid if you have any sort of food intolerances. My wife is a Cealiac and must have a gluten free diet

or she will be I'll. The owner assured us that this would be no problem and they had gf pasta. She ordered a
pasta dish and when it came again the waiter assured her that it was gluten free. Moments later after my wife
had eaten two mouthfuls the waiter came back and said stop eating as he brought the wro... read more. The
Konoba I Pizzeria Peline from Dubrovnik has menus on offer that are typical for Europe, The palate also

enjoys well digestible Mediterranean courses that are available. You can also relax at the bar after the meal (or
during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the crispy and

crunchy pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an traditional manner.
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Desser�
CHEESE PLATE

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

RISOTTO

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

VEGETABLE

TRAVEL

WE HAVE

PESTO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

APPETIZER

SALAD

FISH

MUSSELS

BURGER
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